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PROGRAM 


TRADITIONAL POLISH, Shepherds Come A-running ·3 7 
(arr. Lynn Whitten) 

TRADITIONAL FRENCH, 0 Publish the Glad Tidings ( .03 
(arr. Lynn Whitten) 

TRADmONAL GERMAN, The Christmas Nightingale/ ~ :' iI 
(arr. Lynn Whitten) '''' I 

......CAROL SINGING WITH THE AUDIENCE ...... 
(AUDIENCE, PLEASE RISE) 

o Come All Ye Faithful 't, ~ 0 ~ 

1st stanza: Everyone 
o Come all ye faithful, jayfy) and triumphant, 0 come ye, 0 come 

ye to Bethle1ien1.. Come ana behold him, born the King oJ Angels, 0 

come let us adore him, 0 come let us adore him, 0 come let us adore 


him, Christ the Lord. 
2nd stanza: Madrigal Singers only 

3rd stanza: Everyone 
"Yea, Lord, we greet Thee, born this hapfJy morning, Jesus to thee be 
glory giv'n, Word of the Father, now in flesh appearing, 0 come let 
us adore him, 0 come us adore him, 0 come let us adore him, Christ 

the Lord. 

..........******....******* 


GUILLAUME COSTELEY (1531-1606) 
Allon, gay bergeres r; 3,11 

"Come along, happy shepherds, follow me, come to see the King of 
Heaven, who is born on earth today. I will give Him a beautifU{ 

present--this flute which I have made, a sweet cake. Aha, I have seen 
Him. He is beautiful . .. " 

) 
TOMAS LUIS DE VICTORIA (1540-1611) .,' IJ ( 

o Magnum Mysterium '-, -{'Ci 

"0 mysterious birth and wondrous solemn promise that lowly 
beasts attended the Saviour's birth and cradled Him in humility. 0 

blessed Virgin whose pure body bore Jesus Christ the Lord, 
Alleluia!" 

***CAROL SINGING WITH THE AUDIENCE*** 
(AUDIENCE, PLEASE RISE) 

Joy to the World I ~2-2 

1st stanza: Everyone 
"Jay to the world, the Lord is come. Let earth receive her King. Let 
ev'ry heart prepare Him room, and heaven and nature sing, and 

heaven and nature sing, and heaven, and heaven and nature Sing. 
2nd stanza: Men only 

Jqy to the world, the Saviour reigns, let men their songs emplqy.
Wliile fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains, repeat tlie soundmg 

joy, repeat the sounding jay, repeat, repeat the sounding joy. 
3rd stanza: Everyone 

He rules the world with truth and grace, and makes the nations 
prove the glories of His righteousness, and wonders of His love, and 

wonaers of His love, and wonders, wonders of His love." 

******************..* 

DANIEL PINKHAM, Nativity Madrigals J'.' 07 
Guardian Owl 

Company coming by nisht, who are you? Whoo? I live here, 1have 
the right, to know what s new. Have you come in fear, in flight? Is 

the hang of your life askew? 
Then welcome, come sa far, so much ado. I$uard the stable a star is 

pointing to. Enter, the door's ajar, to pt the fullest of you. 
Go in, I'll check you off. YOI/'re overdue. Don't push or pillch or 
shove for a lJetter view. Illst SllY your "al11e 'with lope whell I 

Who arc yo II? Wlwo? 

" ~ 
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11/11761~ 
'Get Up!', Said Mary 

Get up! said Mary to the three grown men on their knees, And since 
her child was newly born, they rose, somewhat stiff, to please the 
serious mother, woo was shoomg offassorted nosy animals, shoo! 

shoo! that sniffed her infant's toes. 
Sh! (with severity) It's too much commotion for so small a thing. 
Let him breathe. Don't touch! Oh what a frightening stableful! 

Go now, all of you. Let me raise him as one among others, a regular 
boy. Thanks to your praise, and what you say about a star. I mean, 

these first lew days: don't rtiake me look too far. 

What did the Baby Give the Kings 
Three things: 

First, a promise, as of every birth that freshens earth, like dawn 
which hints anew tliat wFiat was dreamed may come yet true. 

Then hope, as when you're thrown a rope on nearly drowning in a 
tidal wave. This gift as well the baby gave. 

Lastly, a laugh like rising sun bifore the day had quite begun, so still 
a mIrth, a note so quiet m the tliroat of morning. Kings could only 

guess at all its shining tunefulness. 
Amazed, as monarchs are who bring their royal wealth from far, the 
Kings turned back with gifts so rare, so right, they hovered in the 

homeward air like earthly light. 

After 

After the taming, after the manger moment, the baby, the bowing 
aown, the gifts, the gathering round for one last look--thereafter, 

when kings go home and sher!herds tend again their flocks and stars 
resume their usual course-

oh then let creatures leave according to their kind, lion fierce and 
serpent fanged and boar a brute undaunted by that stable pause: the 

wad of world natural still, still a glory like a birth. 

INTERMISSION 

WOLFGANG AMADEUS MOZART (1756-1791) 
Six Nocturnes for Two Sopranos and Bass i2', J2

Due pupille amabili (K. 439, 1783) 
"Two beautifUL eyes have captured my heart . .. " 

'I Se Iontan, ben mio, tu sei (K. 438, 1783) 
"When you are away from me, beloved, the time is an eternity . .. " I 

Eeeo, quel fiero istante (K. 436,1783) 
"Farewell, my Nice; but how can I live without you . .. " 

Mi lagner6 tacendo (K. 437, 1783) 
"1 langwsh silently over my unhappy fate 

Lud care/Iud belle (K. 436, 439a, 1783) 
Beloved, beautiful, luminescent stars, those eyes bring peace to this 

heart . .. " 

Pit'. non si trovano (K 549, 1788) C"Search in vain for such a constant, loving soul . .. " 

,nl k Ghd .fetre r -Bevedy Set'n!r, 1st clarinet 
Christopher Crecelius, 2nd clarinet 

William McColl, basset horn 

"'''''''CAROL SINGING WITH THE AUDIENCE*"'''' 
(AUDIENCE, PLEASE RISE) 

Silent Night, Holy Night 3,1-7 
1st stanza (in German): Madrigal Singers only 

1st stanza (in English): Everyone 

Silent night, holy night, all is calm, all is bright, round yon Virgin,


Mother and Chilii, Holy Infant so tender and-mild, sleep in heavenly 

peace, sleep in heavenly peace. 

2nd stanza: Women only 

Silent night, holy night, shepherds quake at the sight, Glories stream 
from heaven afar, Heavenly hosts sinr;: Alleluia! Christ the saviour 

is born, Christ tire sa'llioul' is born. 
******************** 
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J v--r:RAOITIO\')L ENGUSH, Here we come awassailing 
(arr. John Joubert) '3: II 

***CAROL SINGING WITH THE AUDIENCE*** 
(AUDIENCE, PLEASE RISE) 

The First Nowell ~'.s-s-

1st stanza: Everyone 

The first Nuwell, the angel did say was to certain poor sh.q;herds in 

fielils as they lay; in fields where t1Jey lay keeping their s1ieep, on a 


cold winter's night that was so deep. Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, 

Nuwell, Born is the King of Israel. 


2nd stanza: Men only 
~ looked up and saw a star shining in the east beyond them far; 
and to the earth it gave great light and so it continued both day and 
night. Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Born is the King of Israel. 

3rd stanza: Everyone 

This star drew n~sh to the Northwest, O'er Bethlehem it took its 


rest, And there it dId both stop and stay, Right over the place where 

Jesus lay. Nuwell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Born is the King of 


Israel. 

........................................ 


TRADITIONAL ENGLISH, Deck the Hall r"2 b 
(arr. Hugo Cole) 

TRADITIONAL ENGUSH, Wassail all over the town 
(arr. Kenneth Leighton> 2-: /.1Cp 
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.HE UNIVERSITY MADRIGAL SINGERS 


Joan Catoni Conlon, Director 
Matthew Changhoon Park, Assistant Director 


Brett Gilbert, Accompanist 


Name, home town 

Robert Bavis, Anaheim, CA 
Doris Chan, Tacoma 

Nancy Cook, Spokane 
Anne Marie Dustman, Logan, UT 

Brett Gilbert, Everett 
Mark Grote, Spokane 

Deirdre Jasper, Federal Way 
Ellen Kaisse, Montreal, Canada 

Kim Laird, Seattle 
Ruthanna Metzgar, Fling, MI 

Matthew Changhoon Park, Seoul, Korea 
Laurie Pfalzer, Bothell 
Shelly Reed, Olympia 

Robert Tangney, Seattle 
Mel Ulricn, Peoria, IL 

Ellen Walters, Orchard Park, NY 
Lael Whitehead, Vancouver, B.C. 

Doug Wisness, Puyallup 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM THE 

MADRIGAL SINGERS! 
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